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Ce"to at the expiration of six maonths,

rat the end of the year.
se1"ninued until all arrearages

3 atthe option of the Proprietyr,
il .&dvsetits Ifaserted at SEVENTY-

6;z-,(12 littes or less,) for
Mat sum for enca subsequent

T esiimbr of insertions to be marked
Ititements or they will be publishied

;d dobe ,discon tinued, and clearged
EDOLLAR pe sare for a single
Quarterly and Moitly Advertise

hi 11ibe charged the same an a single In-
anAnd sejni-tnonthly the samne as now olues

Ift~rok fpdU 3a~tshin.

h aisof-New York ihave been
Q DLAthe gui vao, wit regard

pr nga shins, and their anxie-
t wer -re ed by the notices that

appeal in th H lrald of this week,
thatsotitThursday their friends the mil.
linirs 1iould be prepared to satisfy their

curioat, The dag being thus named,
partes were mnade tip amiong

r elsf-and, on the part of t ihe mi i-u'i.
ew ris been the gre atest die-

hy feegy to honor ijthem with a
sit O thepart of both, expecta.

-i Ivnre wroght uipo to he highest
But, ala othey were douoied

ip pointmient.
d the g rday, asfort in-

'tetous, being chilly and wind v.-
-aln r the discomforts, the Sireet

Cpinn~sNiir, ailingin politeniess to
th- an se, had nade no arrangemen ts

f g hevLgthe thoroughfares cleaned,
astiiit onssequences of such neglaet

nAY-. heen. easily conceived-the dust
A; w;rp.before the wind in clouds; at

e crners of diferent streets, particu.
larly, oth. pedestrines had sore trials,
fir their clothes were coered and their
eyes became filled with dust. Thea-

Sdisvely foirebore venturing out un-
def: rnehlicircumnstances. A few, how-

etrwho were unable to restrain their
anxiety to see the fashions, satisfied
their-cUrosity, without being ine, ve-
niened wwithgthe dust by the help of

ges, anugly enseonced in which
they bade defiance to the weather.-

8Th, in the neighborhood of those
store in Broadwayi Canal, and conti-

gu .ous t streets, which had been adver-
tised as containing the fashions, lines
frehiles thwere stationes a d,

a s some drove off with theiroccu
pants, others drew np.

ah e show rooms of the advertised
torers ofeteta truly gay appear.

ane.l, ere were displays of bonnets ,
e hialts, and mnantillas, of more col-

orthe lths erAinbow, and the eyes of
ti visitersknew not on which to rest,
no 'Which to adaire the most. The
aey the scenes was enhanced by
the d tlinghabout dft th e ls,p ad

S~r leandre nd- delight which were
thI b O t e faces of the elegantly

'aThuswin were sugb rh eyin the
dite nartieres,and ever and aon ex

haos tretshc had patiueryetrc adhier

w iteh astcntmingo the ribbons, lie-
bo~ilered apsttined iti dayon,

media snoe dhan oaal Lehor heircu
ansd woh drewtes np. r wr

rimed 'ho rooth fe adetiesd
erape2 bonehd anuy gowerspeut-

witly~ whit.er fwers;direen siof bon:nets,
,trimmed ithan milla er ofe gire enl

bon toithifethe Froost. hts
trimmedwithnribbos eanloers,

muchawor, aalso delight whic werek
shadeyq of lie fat.e oLilhe eleanmed
w ~litarie blon and evoers.n anek

areils' wih genallye reaicTioe ha

crtn thatn had patclal tuckea the
e~n prainpasionberenets

htwith reats an tharbondan ern-
mreraptrmed with gl ribbons, riual

din fhetcalse srwns u bonetthn-re
hoft wch wil abundac ndwer tiht
ened.mr hnuud ehr vr
Thaored morihi fahis; oer t wer
rimhmdrnith lneryn fmates,

. chapmboets hait andinny flowers.ou-
sTde, bondnere eulpendil thriarede

= rimed with iac. heferewern
-onetsit faeotdsrw. Trh ates
traved oithn riubosadfoes
whachei are supgedrall bfte vere

Tauma shap, and alof aihtus dolrk,
shiae o te dresse of te weareds

Suchiare the'nprn fashwors.-N.ac
Y. eald.ilgnrlyprvi.T ht

Aenelywermde owratin.- fring
the ollowriing atode ocls gaft the

perydhion and wglow,~m likase. usa~
that; whe haenthe allerime adnt sue

mnend awihlowl ribbort patilrlytw
endi t ae rofotagw one the round.

The ourniagpeachon coida be.

nwep anduwhn millinung tretles-

thilpechbitruhs and closers.-
the oninet areful.h thearar com.

mothn laue, and gratn. Ahor matme

Mtntresre, genrtlyff the hkse
derneatha, and ofl cotiu olrw

sutaof-te wow.dessoftewaes
Nzw oare Er srn ahin.-At

onemoe of thGewYrfcity- foten,
roMcMassdinghuss scomnictwn

the oloin od c e ofpasfting hn
pred nd teidllw, a aweek His

thtb as seeoermn thperime ntu-

Buend ad wilow thWet unt theltw
eady takemyot ta growc in the std

ofweut, ad hen name otfn James at-

pusoe a sali in .Qu atteau, paf
Soth Croningw.h h rprto on

4V

)even s s ofetho carrylng
0ight hundre andsixty jnsi

Twelve frigates of the t one
of the second class" carrytig fiv hun-
dred and sixty-four guns.

Twenty-one. sloops-of-wir, carryingfour hundred and two guns. Four
brigs carrying forty gans; .also four
schooners carrying seven gins.Five steam frigates carrying forty
guns; four stamers vf the first class,
carrying eighteen guns, and seven
stearers less than first class, carryingfive guns.

Five .store-ships carrying twenty-
four guns.

This gives a total of seventy-five ves-
sels of all kinds. carrying two thousand
and fourteen guns. Very many howI-
ever are still in comniission.
The active foree is divided into six

squadrons, as fiblows:
The home squadron, commanded byCommodore Newton, consisting of the

Columbia, Saranae, Albany, and Cy-
ane, carrying ninety guns.The Pacific squadron, commanded
by Commodore Dulaney, consisting(if the St. Lawrence, Pourtsmouth
NVarren, and Southamnpon, carryingeighty-eight guns.
The Mediterranean squadron, corn-

inanded by Commodore Stringham,consisting of the Cumberland, San
Jacinto, Levant, and St. Louis, carry- (
ing ninety guns.
The Brazil squadron, commanded I

by Coinit.odoro McKeever, consistingof' the C ngress, Savannah, James-
town and Relief, carrying one hundred
and fourteen guns.
The African squadron, commanded

by Commodore Lavalctte, consistingof the Constitution. Gerniantown, John
Adams, Dale, Marion, Bainbridge,Perry and Vixen, carry one hundred
and thirty-nine guns.The East India squadron, Conmmo-
dore Perry, consisting of the Vermont,Mississippi, Susquelianna, Powhat tan,
Macedonian, Plymouth Vandalia, Sa-
ratoga and Supply, carrying one hun-
dred and eighty-six guns.The steamer Michigan, with one gun,is on the lakes; the Dolphin, with ten
guns, is on special service; the Vincen- t
nes, John Hancock and Porpoise, car-
rying thirty-three guns, have been de-
tailed for a surveying expedition in the
North Paeifie and the Water Witch
for the exploration of the La Plata.

SINGULAR Gnoi.ocCAL FACT.-At
Modena, in Italy, within a circle oftfour miles around the city, whenever
the earth is dug and the workmen ar-
rive at the distance of sixty-three fleat,
they come to a bed of ebalk, wlich
they bore with an auger. five feet deep.They then withdraw from the pit be- -

fore the auger is removed, and uponits refraction the water bursts up with Igreat violence, and quickly fills the Iwell thus made, the supply of water
bigie cc rains or

droughts . At the depth of ourteen
feet are found the ruins of an ancient
city,-hiouses, paved streets, and Ma
sonic work. Below this again is a
layer of earth, and at twenty-six feet,(walnut trees are fbunid entire, with -

leaves and walnuts upon them. At
twenty-eight feet soft chalk is fo'ud,
and below this vegetables and trees.

CA1.lFOaNA.-We see it stated that
the division of Californiia into three
seperate States is now contemplated
and pressed there. A majority of the
Legislature, it is said, will order a
State Con venition, ad upon that C~on-
ventioni will dependl the mode(1, manner.-
and bound uries of di visioni.

The three States are to be named
"Sierra,"' thle mnoun tain divi tion, which
has about 2:3,000 iiihnbitants by thle
last census; "Californiia," w hich has-
207,388, and "Tulare, thJothr
8tate, inclu~inmg Los Angelos and San
Diego, which has 34,150 in habitants,
and abo'ut seven and a 'mnlf ililions oif
taxable property. This Southern
State of' Tulamre, in the division, it is
co ntemplated by miany of'thme occupantsI
to mnake. a slave Stat e of, and one of
the objcets of pressing the division isr
to establish slavery there.

The Cincinniati E'vening, .Alas of
the I12th instant says:
Sp~an ish Jacks.-''he U. S. Mail, Capt.t
da.ke I lazep. left yest erday mornrmingtr

wvith twentyv-five Jackamsses abo~ard for
a stock raiser in Maysv ille, Ky. They (were pu rchased in old Spain, anmd slip-
edl to Charleston, S. C., anid frorin C

thence to Chattanooga, via the rail '
road, to Nashville, and from Nashville
lhere on the U. S. Mail.

T1hie idea ofseniding .1 aeks from the t

Southern seab~oard to the interior oifa
Western State by the Ui. S. Mail,' isI
rathei a sinmgumlar idea to some personslI
not coniversant with mail rnatteraniid
the capacity of Uncle Sam's "poutch."
A I Tumo~rous old gen tlemnan, mieet-

ing on1ce with a young Calvinistic r
minister, was informied that lie could
never reach Iheaven unless he was
born again!

"I have enpierienced that change,"

added the Calvinist, "and now I feel i,

no anxiety "And so you been havet

born again ?'' said his colipanion, e

musingly. t.

"Yes, I trust I have." F
"Well, said the gentleman, eyeing E

him rather attentively, "I don't think S

it would hurt you, young man, to be .t
born once more !"

A hotel is about to be erected in i

Albany eight stories high. A person '
seated in an elegant arranged car, r
strikes a bell to indicate the floor to 11
wvhich-he desires to be conveyed, where-
upon, by means of a steam "dummy,',
they are elevated to the proper teri- k
ntns in double quick time, the~ieby ob- a
viating the difficulty experienced ia fi

"getting up stairs."d

''P

1ti19uistaGlene an.,
Yofkirr h Arfticle

h o t Ajylog used the. se!'
a ~unfeav t - to learn that an

olitidagad thm ,received
text he owing not :ig i-#Mt76 uAbq ir .-rror:
Drs. SrM: The aba- paragraph I

mt from-your paper of yesterday. It
s either a sehtiment believed by you)r an unwarranited slander upon asvholW class of your fello -cltizens, in.luced by the sin, real. 01; faicied, ofme. 1t' Whe former, your self-respect
vould forbid your aldvertising for- nie,
or I am an 'A bolitionist'-if the lit.
;er, my self respect forbids my adver-
ising im your paper. If then you pre-
er to let the remark go unretracted,>lease make ip the bill of T. S. Ber--y & Co., to date, forward it for pay.nent, and discontinue the advertise-
nent.

Respectfully,T. S. BERaRY, 297 Broadway.The Mirror replies as oillows:
As the above communication is ad-

Iressed 'to the editor of the Mirror,'md not marked private, we take it for
rranted that the writer desires the full
enefit of a public avowial or himeilf
is an 'Abolitionist.' Instead of' re-

racing tile expression quoted from
he Mirror, we unhesitatinulv re-as-
ert the fact that 'we have yetto learn
hat an Abolitionist can be a gentle-nan.' We will confess, however, that>ur personal acquaintance with men
>f that description is very limited, andnay have been unfortunate. We have
lot the honor ot knowing Mr. Berry;ut on inquiry at the publication office>f the Mirror, learn that lie is an agentor the sale of' Pianofbrtes manuifietur-
d in Boston by Alessrs. Hallet, Dia-
,is & Co.
In order to draw sharply the line of

listinction indicated by the renaik at
vhich Mr. Berry feels his 'self'respect'
rritated, it is necessary to define the
neaning of the term 'AbolitioisW-
term, in our understanding of the

vord, of blackest reproach.What, then, is it to be an 'Aboli-
ionistI' It is, in the first place, to be
traitor to the Constitution, which re-

-ognises slavery. It is to be a viola-
or of the law enacted for the reclaia-
ion of fugitives from service. It is
1) be a violator of the law~ enaeted for
he reclamation of .fugitives froma ser-'ice. It is to be an instigator to ser-'ile rebellion-a stealer(of negroes-disturber of the peace-a promoter>f bloodshed-a destrover of the Un-
on of the States. Abolitionism leadslirectly to all these calanmities; and
here is no escape from the issue.-
au the advocate of Such a cause be a
;entleman. We think not. Still less
an he be a Christian.
And what are the habits and man.

er of the Abolitionists'? Read their
Luurnals; listen to their speeches; look
t their speckled conclaves, where
red. Dduglas, Abby Kelly, and
forace Greeley pour forth the foulest
latiers.upVaaenrgh-t-mes-ehe nation; traducilg alike the dead
ithers of' the Rceubl ic anid th li iving
*et'bders of t he Conistit ution. Arm
hese libellIers of Washi ngtonm, We~-b-
ter', and Clay-these revi lers of the
''ilovienet anid conmteinmers of' law"
-wvor thy of' the namein of' geintlemini?Ve doubilt even if' Mr. Blerry, agent
f 130ston pianiolbirtes, woumld lbe will.
ig to class himnselfI in suich a category.
r lhe still iniist upon clailmig the
ameli of 'Albolitis iit ,' we cani oiv
iay to iiim at pa rtin1g, chucun a -so'n
out. Suc~h bilack berries aire noi t exact-

to our' taste.

Ot'Riaw AND Iianuso osinaa.
-(on Satiurday last, a portion of' the
raingii if' the aboeve lioad was put un-
er conitrac't. at Dariilington ( 'urt
I lse, at t he Engineer's est imnates.

''om the imarked d egree' of' lie pro-
yet and the eagerness to screiccn.
raets, its f'riemls rony anticigate, with

easoni, its carly and11 t rin-phait sue-
ess. Indeed, the onily difdiluhy wais
bant those w ishinrg c n tct, couiildl not
btain as large ones as they dieired.
'hait port ion of the l lend bsi weeni I )a.
ugton CourtiIlouse anmd the \\Vii-
iigtoni and Manchei(ster I load , was
ot, put unmder co ntroet, for' thle ren-
an that thle point of con nection wi th
he Northeastern Road lis not yet
een se'ttled. We lope, however, that
dis difficulty will soon be .senttled to
ic sat isthet ion of' both parties.
At Scuiety II1ill on M oinda last. the

radinlg wams (on'I'red frioin Black
rieek to lieedy Birauich, and anll t aken,
xc'ept one or' two suimill gaps, wichl
ill probably be taken ini a few days.
At this place, yesterday, all the

rading between Reedy' I rauich anid
uis place was let at the Engineer's -

mates.
Tihus the who' le grad ing. fromii iUar
ngton C. 11. to this place', exe pt a-
out three miles, is under cntaraict, at
uir prices. We have nieot time

totake furither i'emai'ks uplon the leas-~
ig pcrospcts of our1 pro ject.---Che-
'iw Gazette.

A Waushiington lettci' in the N.
.Journal of' Commerce say's:
Tfhe Treaty wit h (Great nritain for'

me mutual concessioin of the igh~t to
Ie peocple of each countrtly to hiold real

state in the other, is a ver'y imupoir-

mnt measure. It int with soeme (ip-

ositionl yesterda) , but it may be ramt i-
ed to-day, or post pnciedl till next ses-
ionl. The treaty would, it is believed,
ring a considerable amount of Bit.sh capital into this country for invest-
ient. Real estate, almost everyrhere in this country, will increase in
aloe, together with the increase of
opulation and of facilities of' com-.
iunication.

The Columbia South.-Carolinian, ac-
nowledgos the receipt of the first fruit.
f'ering of the seasoni, being some

ne ri~pe strawberries from the gar-.

en of J. C. Lyons, Esq.

J4:.AE.IA S A0 E,

COTTON 1MARRET.
Charleston,' April 4.

The sqles sinlce our last quotations
slioN an auimated demad at'ndvancc'd
prices, the news from Europe being of
a cheering c nracter. We now quote
extreme prices at from 8 1.4 to,10 3.4
cent's. -

We learn by Telegraph from Balti.
more, that Mrs. FjLmoins wife of the
Ex-Presiden.. died on Thursday last,
and also that Mrs. CAss, wife of thC
distinguished Senator died in Detroit,
MAichiigan, last week.

61111t Week.
1ie Court of Common Pleas for

this District-will cominence its Session
11 Monday next ; Ilis honor Judge
WAnD.AW is expected to preside.

Fatal Accidenst.
On Thursday evening last a negro

boy, the property ofMr. JOUN S. RIcHi-
AnDSoN, of this District, was run over

by the Vihinington mid Matnchester
train of ears, about three miles below
town and instantly killed. It Ip-
pezirs from ill that we can gather that
the boy was lying asleep just outside
of the rails in such a position as not to
e seen by the Engineer, until the cars

wer~e-ctu:dly upon him, wheni it is sup-
lse(l tl:at tC negro awoke, a1d rais-
ing his head was struck by one of the
vheels, which calsed his instant death.
No blane it seems can be attached to
the Engineer.

Good Tobacco.
We have received from Mr. W. S.

EPPERsoN a sample of soine very
good chewing Tobacco, with an intima.
tion that he has one hundred boxes of
the same sort. Very well friend
EPPEnsoN, our supply will be soon
exaustcd, when we shall expect some

more, our friends are very fond of the
article.

Thlue First of April.'
This day devoted to fun and mis-

chief did not pass off without its usual
accompaniment of tricks, and many
pranks were played upon the unwary,
sonie of which caused much laughter
and sonm et!ciouis b!umders. lil Charles-
-toningwe77<-n,bV j
wve find thTha ving in th! Snt ern
.Standa~rd:

A\ pila:nd~i p i-ted at, various coruners
of i ur stredj~ s, annol~uneed yeste rday, a
bal looni acensionm, which carried, we
believe. certain of' our frieinds oni a
wild goose expecditiiin somewhere, but

If thotse who wenit, the only oibject ofi
their taakig this uniwarrantale and out
of the way j urniey, wvas " to see who
w Ihi ( tile." The dliflIrc~ie betwveen

urelves anid the former was, that we

Conllti~certhiW Tickes. ,

We extract tihe i .lowinig alccount
if thi. sale of tickets to Miss K..re:
Iby i. fire ci nert in: Sacremenito City

fromii the c(rrai.nlen:ce. of the Altai
(Caliunian:

'.semn a howi~ auience as-

toi lli fuia l.eslir st.
-l oe ~t--mTh bhlingau ~ is hieo et

stanIyy r ofe~I50, w hich birought
a iepns fromi t ho first bidder of an

addlcitionial *50; and between the two
it was carried to $450, when a p~roimi.
nent citizen steppedicl into the ring, with
a bid of $500 ! Now be it kniown it
was the intention of' three different par-ties to bid $ 1000; though it was kept a
pro buind secret fri'im thle croiwd. The
fever hiadl ga' i hibi fl the auice.

he-re was stil lienn "siiiidl ebianu"
ei-t, in fior n.Id-t.--anil that M s

I haves shllJd 1Inhve occaioni~ toi re-
gre' her coumiing fri w"ant of' public

uiit, waa thle irevalenit feecling. All
ey~ were turned to a certain corner

wher-, afier bi±k bidiinhig, 81,150 was
procion ini a lond voice: then a
vo ice sail 81, 175., aneiPrc a second
cbap eed everyr one lheard4 a full, clear

vi ce sound $1-200, and it, was almost,
inuiat-i;iely knocked dlowni, anid nme
callb d fibr. Aiiot her ling d rawna breah.
and the welcome, cheering sound of'
"'The Sutter lIiiles," was heard. Eve.
ery one kniew the old pioneer, Capt.John A. Sutt-er, would be the honored
recipie~nt of the distinguished compli-
mnut, and cheer on cheer was given
fhr muaiiy minutes for the good taste
and liberal spirit shown by this well

known corps. T1hie next was sold at
$50, and then tihe preliimim went down
to1 one dollar. Th'le conceit takes
lace this evening, and an escort was

sent earl y to bring the gal lait old Cap-

tain on the afternoon Maf~rysvillIboat,
to occupy~the choice seat of the house

consist~ingI of' a sola in froiit oif the pews.

A brilliant attendanice of' ladics wvill
welcome the eantatrice oin her first zip.
pearnce. 14nd( bestow the commenda-
tioni she n.ay by lher singing imerit at
their hanid . W'.e wonder if there is

aiiy more small chiang left in Sacre-

10(~oct

% Xy.

. .

10 q'.6]ok twI hil fe's~
wastconsundcd by e t thb
all iie priser nflate s
wali TIs rel 'was o6 neftjj
confirmed by the followving lotter, to
which we refer for particulars :

CHESTERFiELD, C. IL
Margh 29, ,1858,

Janmes Pogi jsq.
Ienr'Sir

-The .Chesterfield..Jail was consuimed
by fire this n ing ubout 3 o'clock,
destroying the lives of ciht prisoners.The fire was first discovered in one of
the front roomiis, used as a cdok room.
When first discovered it was then'too
Slate t:0 Yunflb assstA~isie, to the prison.
ers up stairs, soflicietit to enable them
to make, their escape.
The names of those consumed are

Mandavife 11. Hall, Robert Dickson,
'John Parr, Frances Mf. Hall, Wi.
Grooms, Malconi Martin, Mrs. Mar-
tinl, wife of Malcom Martin, John
Martin, broiber of lalconi Martin.
The last two were on a visit to

Malcom Martin. James W. Jowers
and Richard Dickson, were discharged
yesterday, so they escaped. W. W.
Campbell was in the debtors' room and
was turned out in tine'to be saved.--
Every exertion was used to save the
lives of the prisoners and building, but
all failed.' Yours &e.

J. C. CRAIG.

BALTIMORE, April 1.
SRIOUS DIFFcULTY AT $AN JUAN.

-Advices have been received at New-
York fron -San Juan de Nicargua,which state that the American ship Cy-
ane, seized that place on the 12th ult.,
and that the anthorities protested
against the net) and resigned, Iwo ves-
sels had been sent-one to Bluefields,
a town of the Moscinito Territory, andthe other to Jinnica-to give infirina.
tion to the British authorities. The in-.
habitaitis had organized Conmnittees of
Vigilance. The exciteient grew out of
the difliculties* that existed with the
Nicaragua Transit Company.

THE C-ViEPSm1)EN.-Advices
from hlavana state that Mr. King pro.
poses to sail for Mobile on the 1st. of
April, as he has a horror of dying in a
foreign sand, and entertains no hope of
his recovery-

Mr. Rtifuis Porter made a successful
experiment in propelling a small aro-
port around the inside of Carusi's sa-
loon, in Washington, by steam poweron Saturday. The Washington Re.
Fu)Vic says:
To see this miniature, sylphlike ves-

sel, with its gay aid airy'saloon filled
with automato n passengers, (lookingout sit the wvidows.)aetually elevated
in the atinoshblie. and paddling its
way in any direction.by steam power,according to the dictates of' its own

Ieis of rial navigto may' sne-
coed in bringing it to a practical result.
M r- Porter app-ars to be sanguine that.
a aehio on this principle can be con-
structed, capleI of making two trips
to, Cal ifobria and back in the course
of a week carrying two pundred pas-
sengers; thus, at one hundred dollars a
bertnh, realizing a snug p~rolit on the in-.
vest mtent. Experimenits np1)on a large
scale will' however, best prove the
prlact eai ut ility of this nwde of wriaul
navigation.

Tli: Ciouar'-.-The court adjourned
on last Satornlay eveing, withiont be-
ingi~ able to ge't thbroughi with all of the
loinitess on) thle Sessionis Docket, and,
of emnieweIL' will have a called court
t his, sonon er. We have not heard
lhe exact titme it is to lbe held, buit will
in due seasonbt.-I~arington Flagq.

Atre iile racee ti ok pile at Mo.
bibIon Saurday, tet wveen Ch'armer-
ad 10'ade II/anJt/)n, over the Bits-
tembe Chir-e. IJ'ade led for two
moiles. A t tli'he eginnig of the thrid
tmilh lhe sIed at a gaite! Chazirmer
preis'ed himt. 11 'adec caught and pass-ed her, then stopped (lead and was dis-
tatned. TIhousanids of dollars were lost
on the result.

P~55ironT' To UssNAUenmtzED CITI-
zz~ss.-Thle De'partan-nt of State, in
answe-r t. an applic-at ion madce by the
I in. WV m. 1I. P-'.gli--h in behalf of
onme of hi. constituents, Ias decided
thaut the I nitd States Gove"irnmenteacn-
tnoit gran a pasuport, wit h the protee

iioinidlent theret, to ai fhreignetr dc-
siring toi go tabroad, wh;o has only
declared his intenitioin to beccome ai citi-
zen, otr, as it, is coimmonly called,
filed his papers. The fiinal oath must
be toaen and a certificate of citizen-
s.hip 'btainied becfbre a passport can
be gratedihi. TIhis is inmportat to those
of hreign birthwi~ho may wish to
visit the l co uintry before the comn-
ple'tion of thiir naturalization.

Mr Thie Washingtoii correspond-
ent of tihe W innisboro' Reg~ier men-
tionms it. as one of the on dils nf the city,
that C'ol. J. DI. .Ashmiore, ofSumiter, is
an applicant for the Consulship at
Havana.- Camden Journal.
Naw ORLEANs, March 29.~.On Mon.

dia) 6000 bales of Cotton ua cre sold. On
Tuesday the demand was brisk, and
10,000 bales changed hands at firm
prices. espeicial ly ihr thle finer quanl i-
ties. M dlngFi 0 :;-4. Whis-
key lhis de clinmed, atnd is worth 20 cents
lier) gallon. Rice commnnds 4 3
8 cnts per lb.

EArt.v NomsNTion.-A correspon-
de-nt of the New York Mirror names
the Hion. Edward Everett as a candi
date for the Presidency in h855.

Mr~w SomTY.-A "S inde Tree So.
ciety" has been organized in South
Boston. Each member must annual-
ly plant trees or pay a ie of #2 .

heh
in-illis'Sta# equirea-tle dido,9ttIaioi W6

.begioaashe. pecimen :*tof.Aii,hemgnidkieiis'~ocepsion to Tnak0A
fewv remnarks conc'ernifig It'
ippnamer of turing the fibre of

tihe kraIto itm i,'wm hdtidp
v'ery'simnple, and was the disceovery' of

a-genlema-namied- Blane.,.He md
the experiment on Colonel 'Maun

sel White's plantation, and conpleta-
ly succeeded. Mr. Blanc hstak.-
en. out a patent for his invention,and
is now endeavoring to bring it in-
to notice.
le merit of this hemp oconsists in

th heapness-ofits culture;. the abun-
dance of the raw naterial; the quick-
ness with which it gro:ws, givingI we
understand, threce crops a.year, its su.;
perior y ield to the acre, of five times as
much as the Kentucky hemp: the mo.
ney saved in its beingtMade near at
home and not broughtifroe a distance;
its more durable, qualities in water or

damp than any other hemp; and its very
easy manfacture into bagging. This last
article is mpdesandneeded in such quan-
tiues, that any substance that will sup-
ply it, of equally good quality- and at
cheaper rates than can be afforded bythe present basis of manufacture, must
become a staple in this market, and
one of profitable pursuit.
We append the documents relating

to this discovery, which we find in the
report of the U. S. Patent Office:

PAIHsu OF PLAQUEMINES, Jan. 24,
1831.-John Blanc, the bearer here-
of, raised on my plantation, at Deer
Range, some beautiful specimens of
hemp from the okra plant, and raised
seed enough to plant forty or filly acresI consider it as valuable as any other
staple raised in this State, and should
have continued the culture were it not
that it interfered with the works I was
compelled to pursue in the manage-
ment of my cane crop.I am not able to say how much it
would produce to the acre; but, from
what I saw, I think it would yieldfrom thirty-five hundred to live thou-
sand pounds clean hemp per acre, and
require less work than any other
crop until the gathering commences,when, with proper apparatus, the la-
bor would be less than with either coL
ton or sugar.
Mr. Blanc himself is an honest and

industrious manl, worthy of all praise,and I give' hii this testimony with
pleasure.

[Signed] MAUNSEL WHITE.
JUSTIiNA, March' 12, 1852.-Mr.

Jean Blanc raised on Mr. 13. Poin-
dexter's plantation some beautiful spec-imens-of hemp from the okra plant;and from what littlsb1a# ..tink it.
will yield from twothousandsigiree
tify tt i gIis nLNgin the damp, than any other hemp I
have ever seen.

[Signed] H. M. CHAMBLISS.

JUs-rrNA, March 18, 1852.-John
Blanc, the bearer, has raised on Thom-
as P. Poindexter's plantation twen-
ty- four hundred and fourteen pounds of
hemp from the okra plant, raised in
six acres ot land, planted on the 5th of
.July, and w'as planted so tall that it
did not make more than hafa crop.

Mr. Bland is a very honiest man.
I sign this with pleasme.

P. HI. MILLER.

Mr. H. Penoyer, of Union county,
Illinois, publishes in the St. Louis Re-
publican his experience and success in
preventing the potato rot. He has tes-
ted his prevenxtive fo~r four years, with
perfect success, wvhile others in the
samne field who neglected it lost their
cnt ire crop. It is asserted, also that the
root is nearly double the size. The
remedy is as follows:

"Take one peek of fine sault and
mix it thouroughly with halfa bushel of
Nova Scotia plaster or gypsum, (the
plaster is tha best,)an d immediately
after hoeing the potatoes the second
time, or just as the young potato be-
gins to set, sprinkle on the main vines,
next to the ground, a tab~le spoonful of
the above mixtnre to each hill and be
sure to get it on the main vines, as
it is found that the root proceeds from
the string of anl insect in the vine, and
the. mixtnre, coming in contact with the
vine, kills the effect of it before it reach-
es the potato."

Mr. Penoyer asks no hing for his
d:scovery beyond what those whoe are
benefited are willing to give, and he
desires a test to be made before an
opinion is formed. This is reasonable,
and~the experiment cost so little that it
is worth testing.

SAFETY FRObi FIGHJTEN~ED HORsES.
-Newell's new safety whipple-tree is
a very good thing, but the mode adop-
ted in Moscowv and St. Petcrsburgh is
better, because by it there is no ne-
cessity that the horse should clear the
carriage and run away, to his own in.
jury and perhaps the loss of life to
some poor pedestrian he runs over, to
secure the safety of his drivers.. It
is this:

Around the horse's neck, near the
neck-strap, is placed a cord with a
running knot. To this slip-noose is
attached a pair of reins, on gen-
tlemen's horses generally of silk cord
about the size of a pipe-stem, which
always lie thlrowvn over the dash-board,
ready to be seized at once. When a
horse starts, and becomes unruly, the
genltleman takes up his cord and tight.
ens the horse's throat so that he can,
not breathe. The 'most furious horsesteps almost instantly, but be will
not fall or kick. I have seen many
such rains upon high spirited horses ev-
en in comumon city d1hvpskles.
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wih' to purchie
Lak'e Superttr6 i
of.£O,000,000..ih
will be of greatbei'try to have the Ikvesjln
Briti h capital

'hSuch Investet
bond of interesinow-1-the two nations and -

comes stronger, mnstjp
derstanding-or r
two governments.
'The ratification of

it would not lead to th
any great extent of.Britishe
Americans, would moit 6 j
to these shores a conaldea i*
of capital from England-e
vestmlent in real es
light the perfection oftsu
must be desirable.-Sou-t

Death ofGener W$
We regret to perceive fror-

lington Flag that thisgei
on Tuesday last. Theifolo6w Ib
ute was paid to him by theine
the Bar of the Eastern Circuit: I
DA1LINoTON C. H., MarchkUb 8t
At a meeting of the miesh

the Bar of the EasternCft
ent at Darlington Court; Hc
motion of J. A. Dargan, te'HJ. Moses was called to the C1aii4n
Henry Melver appointedThe Chairman having cplain the
object of the meeting.On motion of E. A. Law,.Esq-rfollowing Preamble and Resolutlo
were unanimously adopted:--..
Whereas the members ofthOa.

this Circuit, since the conmencenaent
the present term of this Cournthi
received the sad intelligen
death of their worthy andhh7
teemed associate, i: liam
Hanna, Solicitor of this Ccuit, who
by his strict integrity and unti 'in"
gence as a public officer, and bylwY -.
uniform courtesy in his' long.'* tr
course with the members at -the ra
had greatly endeared hirnself to
brethren of the profession we feel
incumbent upon us to give some
lie expression to our feelings n
tion thereto. Therefore

1. Resolved, That the membe
the Bar of this Circuit h 'e *r V

with profound regret and sor
intelligence of the doath6f
thy, learned, and hihl

aciate,Gen.Wn..

thiis learned and ec elanteb o~

the legal fraternity, thnState~4
lost an able, upright, and effelen piu-lie oflicer, the commngity a wIlseei.
prudent counsellor -and ableidv..aate, and the members of ie roi.
4ion one of their miost higl1jcs
od associates.

3, Resolved, That as a rk o r-
spect to the memory of the deceas4
the members of the Bar of tis Clrlt
bvilI wear the usual badke of maurn
ing for the remainder of the Cirop,md that his Honor the presidingJdge
be requested to have these resolution.smitered on the minutes of the Courte

4. Resolved, That a copylofth o
going be forwarded to the 'famxilF fthe. deceased, as a toked o
sympathy and condolence.3

5. Resolved, That the proeedtuso
his meeting be publishe4 itheJews~
papers of this Circuit, and alsoi'I
Charleston and Columbia papers.
The meetin hna ourned.
HENRY MiolvER, Secretagy.

soutta Carolina Tract We'st
To the members and .l~1 d o te
South Carolina Brancli'o the Amen
can Tract Societ~, .

Mr. A. H. Price hiaying: been~.
pointed by the Ainerican Tract S$pity
:o visit this State, with a vieli to rem
.'ive the operations of our Branch So.
siety, we, the undersigned, the
:lve Committee of the Board- ofDud
ors of the South Carolina oImt
Raving conversed with Mr. Price, n
nformed ourselves of his quallicatl6na,
md plans, do hereby recognize diniAgent for the State, and recomend(urm to the kind officees ofour friende,.
'mir. P. is a native of Virginia, and haa

abored in that State for this causaluring the last four years, ad Colporoeur and Travelling Agent.. He de.;igns to survey the field in this.State,mud obtain the services of Coiporteur
mong our own inhabitants. We.are.~stly hope that he may meet with gen.~ral encouragement and abundant se*.,

Rev. W. W. Se? A3
Rev. Dr. R. Pos;'
Rev. T. Sirrra,
E. L. Kzaxat1

.N. B.--Papers througbout bSq**riendly to the Tract Causewles~ive the above cone or twols.e
memcinati paper estimates th uni
iork rulesabv.*4 5 *
bl. in New York cityfynt t'
bree dollaravill ha locC *
awc in thte Missipp IleiImcason~. The price ofr(
as pven uiw~echI~rowmer and packeors ba

y deeived as to the po
n the eastern States, ~r M
osses etII not excite -~ib
~ympath~ -~o~tiA~Atrt


